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while he gets his s.iins lurked iy a
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nace coesaY reach 'there
you'll need a
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tta-i'- l to Ms heart, but.' cats why
every rat in every alky in the north-
ern r, ,( t the vi:M ;;e knew him
ffr k LtnefdCtor. Tlie strays were

' t ones that always appealed to
n. and more than one of them had

found a refuge in his room, much to
.he disgust of his .prim little landlady.

, So had it toeen with Myrover when
he was a child, so ;iad it continued
to 'be with him when he became a

man. and the indications were that
the symptoms were . to 'become even
more clearly defined in hia old age.

TuC.hng into consideration all of
the thing-- one cannot fiill to share
with Mr. Myrover Matterson his ex- -;

trem.a horror when he entered the
door of Sam Lucy's laundry shoy o'ne
Saturday afternoon and met, face to
face, an exceedingly large and ex-
ceedingly placid cat. Being; a pro-jier- ly

methodical person, as befitted
r" an inhabitant of Qreenwldi ' village,

a Alyrover hal entered that door at

:hiLu 3. M. , 'VJAQHDUON; :
: Southern "ljc;;:

CHAIILOTTE, KORTH CAROUITAequipped wt: Smokeless Device)
Just the thing id bEzzard tune of between seasons. Its genial

glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. . No smoke "

s no smell smokeless device prevent Brass
tQ'v A- font holds 4 quarts of oil turning 9 hours, Fin

t ' ished in japan and nickeL Every heater warranted.'
precisely the same every Satur--J

Ifa w wuiui 19 au iuuui spicuaicu py wuiacis ana
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the
latest improved central draft burner. Every lamp
warranted. . Write our nearest agency for de-- '

scriph've circular if your dealer cannot supply
the Perfection Oil Heater, or Rayo Lamp.

Standard Oil Company
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viay since his memory ran,- - but never
' before bad he- met there a cat 'Nat

' "urally'he was shocked, for had not
, Se heard from the days of his plna- -'

yores how r the Chinamen esteemed
cats only that they might be trans
latedlnto mew hoy and Jiop klT

; But this cat seemed, not In the least
rTertubed over any. Imminent dangy

, ;vf the. Celestial cook pot, in fact, to
one who could Intercept the way of
cats as perfectly as Myrover, his very
attitude bespoke the fact that he was

i"ery much at home. With every hair
of his shlnj black pelt combed to just
the proper degree of clliness.hesat

,in the middle of the laundry floor and
surveyed . Myrover with an expression

; ! ; at once redolent with ' feline tbenlfl-cenc- e

and eloquent with a con- -
oclousness of his superiority. ' 1 Evn

- iri hU - dismay - Myrover smiled.
. "With the proper bend In his forelegs

In proportion to hi portly tearing,
.and Just the suggestion of a curl at
the corners of his mouth this lord of
the laundry struck Myrover as bear
lag a forcible likeness to the queer

' little Oinese gods that lie had seen
- In the windows, or the fearsome gilt

dragon that grinned 'always from the
facade In Chinatown. " . ' t

' In fact Myrover became Immedlate-'- ,
iy possessed of the thought that his

'. catshlp was the incarnation of the
- - Lares and Penates Of 6am Luey's

: - household that he was amated that
V the proprietor failed to fall down and

a worship before him when he desisted
from gouging an Iron ;into the eoiar
plexus of a dress shirt to hand down

" the desired package of laundry. V But
. 8am Luey appreciated the admiration

' ; ; of his customer, at any rate, and
beamed ; alternately upon Myrover

:' and the mascot of. his ".vop, ; v

N "Quite a fine cat," ventured My-rov-

- . . '

"Tanl responded earn, fairly t- -'

dlatlng smiles. , - t ,

.After pause, made audible by the
purring of the object of the pympo-- I

elum Myrover venture J galn: !; ij-j- j

"What's his name?",
'

V '.."Indeed,". murmure4 'Myrover, "h
J don't look like It v

; i "Ta-h-l Him IS years rjld," Sam re-

plied with wonderful relevancy-.- "
'

a-
- "Indeed was interested

," --"A Chinese cat, .1 auppos?":
t ""T-ahl-'-wl- th increaslnr emotion.

"And speaks Olnese. of course?"
Myrover gave- - Sam Luey a searching
glance, i .f'yt i

.MTa-ftr?- l- '' ' ' ' v
' Sam Luy was a cheerful Uar.

Myrover eyed their. lodestonefBytIIl
r .more closely. - "

"He'd make prime chop suey, would
. n't he?" he tentatlrvely averred. -

tso! 8am Luey couldn't
' agree to that' "

. ' ' ' -

; ; An.l Myrover took tip his package
J and departed, exalted in the thought

' ; that the animated ebony Joss of the
laundry shop might tuav. condescend- -

- ' ed to indulge in a nap on . his store
of linen.. ' He walked more energet-
ically, too, and whistled very, loudly

" conduct, never lefore known of him
; for had he not had it proved to

"

him that Chinamen did not eat cats,
after all, and that they '! therefore

; v merged Into a white streak in human
ature la epite of their . inherent

. weakness for prevarication?
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club that Is trying to intercept iu
1've got so that I f Jllow; the cobble-
stones wherever I go."

"Don't you think !iat you aro i

trifle hard on the chlil?Jn"" sust-e- d

the Old-Time- r. 'fou know they
have to play somewhure and whore
else 4s there for them to sT' "

"Oh; I'm not sore on the kids,"
the Newcomer hastened- to explain;
"I dodge them for my own conven-
ience .nd peace, but .1 don't blame
them for what they can't help. Taey
don't get a square deal here in the
bity, and I feel sorry for them.' ,

"Why these New York children are
Wot 4ike other children. - They lack
the dependent, unsophisticated little
traits which are necessary to- - their
attractiveness. speak to one of them
and you find that he knows. It all,
and .Is thoroughly capable, of aklng
care of himself, too. ; The grip of
the city has got hold of him before
he geta out of knickerbockers. . The
life on the streets does It, dodging alt
sorts of accidents and looking out
always for number one. The mystery
U that more of them Jon't et run
down y trucks and autoa. . No, they
don't get a square deal In this town.
t "And. the cat are' Just like the
children, capable, unresponsive to at-

tention, not purring and confident'
they ought to be. They exhibit ex-

actly the same spirit as the .folks,
for they, too, have been used to look
ing out for themselves, and necessity
has taught them to go oa the princi-
ple that etarvation is always. ' Just

round the corner. s

"Their numter Is ..only less notice-
able than that. of the children. They
are- - everywhere, in every alley and
cellar, some of them , lean and starv-ed-lookin- g,

many of Jthenv. fat ut
all of them tramps. They claim
your attention especially because there
are ho stray dogd. The city, sees to
It that the dogs don't suffer, in great
numbers, at least, by being homeless,
but the cat isn't, considered worthy
of being put out of misery even.
".. "I like cats, and I have watcheJ
these tramps, pretty tlosely. ? Each
one -- of 'them has a special beat In
whicb it forages, and when a cat
from one beat attempts to examine
the garbage an of a cat In another
beat there are some lively doings.
They sometimes get down to lighting
right on the crowded street, wlCrpeo-pl- e

.passing all around and all but
stepping on them, Just as if the right
of way belonged to them. One can't
help- - taking- - notice of their presence.
" "So, those are the two things which
have ; struck me most forcibly since
rve been rjeret the cats, and the chil-
dren.?. You may- not agree with me
aa to theirs importance,' 'but "then you
have' had your powers of perception
so blunted by growing up In the midst
of t you are really not capable
of rendering Judgment." '
' And the Old-Tim- er had aoUtlngto
88JT.

4

HE DIB.

, "It's queerthlng how practically
everybody lives along with a double
standard of morality,' philosophised
the city salesman; for the wholesale
harness house, as he munched con-
tentedly oh the end of his cigar. "One
set of' rules made to-b- e lived tip to
bv other folks, and th other espec
ially manufaoturd for private con
sumptionthat'', ure. i.ie puouc
standard i a pretty chilly proposition,
but the neighbors- - have to 'toe the
scratch fcy It; or else down the scale
of respectability they skid. - The pri-
vate standard is a comfortable wort
of. at thing, though, made to order,
home-kn- it to 'fit H rt or charac-
ter deformities, and permitting, the
fullest possible latitude, so long a
you aren't caught wita tne gooa on,

"
of course, - "-- ! h

"Why it dropped In on an acquain-
tance the other day. A man well
off in a business way he is, and about
the only thing that I could hear in
his whole hop was 'son, son, son.' He
has boy IS years old that he's send
ing off to college to torn .into a man-pro- vided

he don't turn out a spo- rt-
ana tnat was; an ne couta umk. -- am.
Bill. Bill, or 'Ned. Ned. Ned,' or
whatever his nam was, until my hat
nearly spun off. , - - ,
r"And the last thing I said to him,

lwt confided to me. wa: "Young man.
be straight! If I ever hear of your
doing , a-- dishonest trick I'll , disown

'you." - - '.
- "It sounded pretty large, so I con-
gratulated him. Then, Just, to save
time. I switched off to a little business
I had along, done up in a package, a
Nov 1 nice bridle that I had taken-of- f

the hands of one of my customer
Just for the sake of accommodation,
My frlend, the doctor of morality,
had bought considerable harness from
me, ' and I thought that maybe I
might be able to save carrying it back
to the chop. - I explained the case
to him: the effect was instantaneous.
He awoke at once, and immediately
forgot air about hi hopeful,

.i 'How much? : he asked. i -

' 44 'Five dollars.' . ' -
'What.' he yelled. ' The regular

list price?' ' "
v .

v 'Sure,- - I said, if rar1 new.
Why notr ' 1

- 'Ain't It H yourr tie suggested
with a grin, TH give you two.', .
'"Then he hit me all of a heap with
what he was driving at. Of course
I had the bridle, and the house would
never know If I made a couple of
dollar on the side. ' I looked my
man over and thought about tnat
sermon he'd o recently been preach
Ing hi son. ' , , '

i." 'Bo you offer tne two dollar, do
you?''I asked.

That' rlgTit.' he hoJded approv-
ingly, "you're going to take it aren't
you?' - v ,

" 'No I put It right at him. Tin
no thief, but X don't consider you a
any better than one!

Ijelp edging on hi toes.
You're mighty t aln-sklnn- ed about

it, aren't you?' he sneered. .
'

"'Oh, I don't know.' I flred Into
him again 'how about your living
up to that advice you laid down for
your son to follow?'

'"And there wasn't any fight, elth

The city salesman concluded in a
cloud of tobacco smoke Indicative of
supreme satisfaction.

"Out'ss It's the epc ' your face
ha.l that you're congratulating your
self on," sugjesited the merchant tall;
or'e man. "or your proof against temp
tatlon. which?" , v

"Neither," beamed I he purveyor of
hsrne. 'Thst owed me a I - "

aLLOui.t and I got It.
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' A Bji Nsdldn fcr twi rstsla !

pings eWs Kttltk m Ktantt yijw, t
A ireeHo for OoasttpatloB. Indite tton. Live

tUdaer troubles. PimBiet, Bosmb. Impure
aoo. B4 KrMth. BlusrglMi BeweU. Heftdaehe
na R&nk-h- lu tucki Mountain Tea la tab--

lot form. St oeeta a bos. - GhiMlne mad by1
BetxjSTs Dme Coun-rt- . vaojsoa, wia
0LU NUGGETS FQK SAUXIW PEOPLE

SEABOARD;
The arrival ana porture. a wall

aa ih Uma and connection with ethef
companies, are. given only as Informa-
tion, and are 4iot guaranteed.

Direct Una to the pnncipa crtle North,
East, South and Bouthwett, AcneOule
taking effect Aug. 4th, 1801. aubjact to
change without notlc

Tickets for passage on all train era
sold by thla company and accepted by
the passenger - with th understanding
that this company will not b responsible
for fallur to run It train on schedule
time, oi tor any such delay aa may be
incident to heir operation. Care la ed

to give correo'. time to connect-
ing lines, but this company la not re-
sponsible frfr error r omisslona
, Trains leave CharMte a fchowai .t

No. 43 Uiiilyr at : a. w. for Jmmroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with KS for Atlanta, Birmingham
end the. 9ithwest at Monro with SS
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With St atHumlet for Raleigh, Richmond, WashIngton. New York and the at

No. 133, dally, at W am for Lincoln-to- n.
Shelby and Rutherfordton ' withoutfhar.ge, connecting at Ltncolnton wim--

N. W. No. ft for Hlckorf, Lenoir. anS
WfBtera North Carolina nelnti

Ko 44. viallv. at 1:30 u rtt . i.1. wiiuiington ana an local twinta:ctrnecting at Hamlet with 48 tor Colum- -
Ua. fiavaanati and all Inorlrtn nnin.

No. 132, lalljr, 710 ror wonroa,
coniectlr.g 41 (or Atlanta, XHrmin-har- c

and th ; Southwest; with 14 at Ham.
Jet t Richmond. Waanhuitou and Newtork.and the East with 1 at Monroe
for Richmond, W ashiriirto and New
Tork. and.theKnst. with 32 at Monro
ior nawiKiii ruimiiiuuvii ana IX or toik.
Throuch sleeper on this train from Char--
joiie, n. w iw va., dally.

Trains arrtvi In Charlotte a follows:
No. 1S3. 8:45 a. DR.. utuij, irem pointKnrth and BoUtK
No 4S. dallH 11:46 a. m. tiom TTU--

mlnaton and all local points
No. IU. P. m.. dally, from Ruther- -

fnriltnn. Bhalr.V. IJncnin tnn mnA n - .

W. Jtallway polnta " "U--

No. &, 12:15 a, m.. dally, rom Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monro, also frompoints East North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connection are made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North
South ana Southwest, which are compos-
ed ' of vestibule day coaches between
roiiainouin ana Atiania. ana washing- -
ten and Jacksonville, - and sleplnv ears
between Jersey city, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars en all tnrousu trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
cppiy to ticKt agents or aaareisj a ai ciB tian, C. P. a..
II Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte, N. tt

Southern Railway
N. aenedute figure pub-

lished only s informanon and arn not
guaranteed. Deo. Ith, U07.

1:16 a. m., No. 40, daily ror Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper am)
day coaches to Washington.

:30 a. m. No. 8, dally, for Richmond
and local points, connect at Greensboro
for wlnaton-fiale- Knlelgh, Qoldsooro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:66 a. m.. No. 29, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.
- 6:26 a. m.. No. 27, dally tor Roek Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local atatlon.

:4S a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and point North, Handles Pullman
car and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-ington. v , .., ....

.7:10 a n., No, 16, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, laylorsvlile and local
polnta Connect at Wooresvllla for

and at fltatesvllle for Ashe-vl- ll

nnd poln's Wat.
10:6S a, m No. fa, dally, for Columbia

and Augusta. - Handles Pulimun sim-tMtr- ,

New York to Augusta and day. coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service, v

lOS a m., No. tt, dally, for Washing-
ton and 'point North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York and Rich-nmn- d.

. Day . coach, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service, con-
nect at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Raleigh and Ooldebor.
-- 11:00 a, m., No. 20, dally for Washing-
ton and iKilnts North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day eoachea
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service. . .

11.-0- a., m.. No. an, daii , ror Winston-Eale-

Roanoke and local t'tlona
11:06 a, m., No. 87, daliv, 'ew York and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping tars. Obnervatlon and
Clult carv New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to Dirmlnghami.. Solid PnU-mn- n

train. ' DIpl'iH oar rvlc. ,

11:10 1. m. No. IV dally, for Atlanta
aud IocmI stations. COnne'US at ttpartan-bur- g

for Hendcrkonvllle and Aslievllle.
4:10 p. w., No. 41, dally except Sunday

for ftf aaca. R C. and local Wnts.
8:40 p. m., No. 25, dally except Sunday,'

fre'.gltt and intssciiger, Jur Chester, C.,

. .0S p. m., No. 24, dally fot Washington
and point; North. Puiimsn lepr, Au-
gusta to Wew York, rultmon iepir,

l rliarlotte to New York. Day coa-Jhe- ttWaahlngton.r Pullman leeir, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dining car service.

: l:SC n. m.. No. 12. daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper. Charlotte to Richmond.
. 7:14 p. m.. No. 24, dully except Hun Jay,
for Stateaville, Taylorsvllle and loral
point, Connect at Stittesvllle for Aahe-vlll- e.

Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Memphla
ano poinia eit.K p. m.t No1 48, dally, far Mlanta,
Pullman lwpr and day coaohea, :har-let- u

to Atlanta.l:p. m.. No. . dally, New York and
New Orlean Limited for Washlntrton
and ptilm Nortn. Pullman Drawlna
Hoora sleeping car. : Obeervatlon . and
Club ears to New xorn. unung car acr
iifa. Solid Pullman train.
tiip. m.. No. si. dally, for, Atlanta and

points Smith. Pullman Drawing Room
alMinr to New tirtana snd itlrmlm.
hum. Day eoachea Washington to New
fjru an. t uming iwrvioo. s

K:a p. m. No. &, dally, for Columbia,
Fnvamiah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Irawing Room aleeixsr and day coaches,
Wnslilnkton to Jucknonvllic. .

Tlt-kei- sleeping car r'Mrvstiona and
detail mrornitcion ran on oiitmnrd at

5IORE VOTES NEEDED.
V

j?rayer Will Not AvaU Much in Send-- 3

Ing William Jennings Bryan to the
Presidential Chair. -

To the, Editor of .The. Observeri'4' ;" '

. We . read in The , Observe of . the
2 2d that C0I.1W, J. Bryan met with
the-- House of Representatives of tne
Oklahoma Legislature last Friday. In
opening for business the . chaplain
prayed . that Mr. . Bryan might be
elected President in 1908, and upon
motion the prayer was put to a - vote
and wa adopted.. . '

' There la a rural district e of
our 'neighboring States where the lo-

cal preacher visits each; member of
his church after ' crops have been
"laid by," they ay when they fin-
ish working the crops.- - He goes out to
a field, crawls up on the fence, takes
off . his hat and asks a blessing on
the entire crop of the respective
farm, v It- Is said on one occasion
that he went out with a brother that
had very poor land and said brother
had done . poor cultivating and the
weed and grass were In the ascend-
ency.? The preacher took oft, his hat,
looked--' over the fleld.j Mid nothing,
crawled down and told- - the brother
that asking a blessing there was' no

ood. i He would : have' to use. . more
manure and cultivate his crop better
.before the Lord would . help
him-.- - - - v" "A"i. 4" . .

We are a firm believer in prayer
when offered at the proper time and
place and in thefright spirit,' bdt we
fear Mr.. Bryan will have to have the
political better r manured , and
more thoroughly cultivated before he
can raise a sufficient crop of votes to
send him to' the White House for-a- n

official' seat-- H BELIEVER.' ,

' NEWS ' FROM JjAtrRINBTJRG, .
. s'i . ., '

i. Greensboro ' Realty , Company to
Sell Mauy Residence Iiots-- Work
Begun on Two New Buildings.

Spcclan to The Observer. " - , .

Laurlnburg. ,Decti 21 The Amerl'
can Realty and Auction Comnany, of
Greensboro, ? has .purchased, a .num-
ber, of, residence lota on what Is call-

ed: "Middleton Heights," and will of-

fer them- - for sale December v Slst
With - the great- - demand for house
that now exists In this town, these
lots will readily sell for fancy prices,
and the sale will prove 'a blessing to
Laurlnburg people. - - , ' .
. Work has begun actively on the new
tank building ; and ; on the building
for the Culonlon Screen, .Venetian
Blind and 'Door Company, The bank
building is being built of white brick
land la being equipped with every
modern convenience. The new fac-
tory will be the only one of it kind
In th South. - , K v , f

. ! Pying rrayef,, .
' "In the afternoon of his last day

on earth the President began to real
lse that his life wa slipping, away,
and that th efforts of science could
not av htm. He asked Or. Rtxey to
bring the surgeons) liU 1 One by one
the surgeons entered and-- approached
the bedside. When they were gath.
ered about him the. President opened
his eyes and ald;

" 'It Is useless, gentlemen; X think
we ought to have prayer.'

"The dying man crossed his hands
on his breast and half, closed - his
eyea- - There was a beautiful smile
onhU countenance. The ; urgeona
bowed their headaJv Tear streamed
from the eye of the white-cla- d

nurse on either side of the bed. The
yellow radiance or the - sun shone
oftly in the- - room. . ,

" 'Our Father, which art in heav-
en, said the Preslaent, , in a clear,
steady voice. - -

, ""Hallowed by Thy ni. Thy
kingdom come.- - Thy will be done t

"The sobbing of a nurse disturbed
the still alr,"-T- President opened
his eves and cloed them again.

- "'Thy will V done In earth as it
la in heaven,' -

."A long lgh. - The, sand of life
were running swiftly. The sunlight
died out, and raindrop dashed
against the window
; 'Give us - thl ; day our dally
bread; and forgive us our debts a we
forgive our debtor; and lead ua not
Into temptation,, but deliver u from
evil.' . ' ' "

"Another silence. The surgeon
looked at the dylnf 'c ana the

lip. - - - 'friendly .

or thin 1 the kingdom, the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.'
( f 'Amen.. whlpered the surgeons."

James Creel man, in "On the Great
Highway

k HcVWr. conch, from any ean. U
ntilrkly . etorred by Pr. Shoop's vmttl
Cure. And It is M tltortfuchl hmmleM
and dafe. tlmt pr. Phoon tell mtfifr

to give it without hetntlon,
even to very, yourg tiahlee. The whole-non- e

r"--n ieves n1 tender uti-m- s of
lurir-ln'.illn- g mountainous rliruh. fur-rl- h

th coratlv prfiwrtle to Dr.
Plmon's CoiiRh Cure. It ralmn the couch,
snd heal the sore and. eonaltive hron-rlil- nt

nn mhr.inen. No cipliim, an clilcro-fnr-

nothln? harrh Wfrd to Inurs- - rr
khj pr. Ptmnly a reslnonii plnt

that helps to tieM Bfhlnir lunefi.
Thf PnmilnrdK rill thU 'Thntl hlrtj llin
Dortor in. "The S'fieJ Hrh."rr '. 1 k ne otlir. JTul-Wa- 's

I l.armai'i', " ...

Plica Cured In I to 14 Days.'
PAZO OINTMENT'- - la guaranteed to
cure any v Case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Plies In I
to 14 days, or money refunded.' (Oo.

Some artist .' use ' brushes I

' and penplla we use chalk and

hears.

Our' tailoring ? is an expres- -
i ; t- -, '

5 v f
sion of the highest ideals In

A ?

j
1

'
. TAILORED TO TASTE

- - .'''- '
, i i20.00 to $50.00.

Cabaniss S Co. Inc.

TAILORS,

8 8. Tryon fib

THE SEAS0W;

or PEACE
. , 1 ft oyt&H, t 1, y, WV f Hi fie

" i - Christmas is the time
1

'
(

6f peace and v good
cheer.. Peace of mind

,

' that the BELL
. ,

. TELEPHONE brings
will cause ".the busy
housewife; lo enjoy

i' IT more than 'ever .the
happy season. .'There

.
is no more useful

., or economical Xmas
0-gift-

.-w -
A Present Worth Whllo." ' J

RJEASOXAUtE RATES.

3 Contract Department No, 080."

BELL;v vv
SERVICS

13 SATI3-FACTOR- Y.

1 ? . 1 mi 'i 1UatYfl'JI ill WW

Through ' Train Daily. Charlotte - to
Itounoke. Va' ,

, Sehedul In cSeot Nov. r, ;.'
lt:W)amLv Charlotte, so. Ity, Ar 30pm
,J.16pmAr Winston, Ho. Ity, tv S.Spm

2 t0pm l.V Wliinton, W. Ar 2:00 pm
6:l1 pm Lv - Martlnnvllle, lv H S ant

pm v
' Rocky Mount, Lv l0:i-- am

T:?6 pin Ar Roanoke, r Lv .'ti m
Dally. - - .

Connect at " Bosnoke via Slienandonli
Valley Hotite for aturol bridge X.uray,
l (erstown. and all point In rennyl-vani- a

and New. York. I'ullman leeiier
H"noke and Philedelphla, . ,

Tlw'Kh co-li-
, Cluirlcito (o Rotinokx.

Adclitionnl train leHVea Wlnrtun l .VI

a. m'asl!r eaeept vindiy, lor fnnth-we- st

Vlriflala ami Vailty
points. , M. r. hitArso.

Tntv. Pens. Afulw. n, ;j.vir.T. nn i ps. t, -
- - 'hu-nok- ( Va.

YARN
, THE KlSn WITB TUB

Keeps 0U Off th
Every Machln accuralel balanced

:.Hfo .1
. 2 TT-- SV i J t

.1

v.

How tmboutlieatiiix your toue7
SEE HACKNEY BR03.t

The Plumbing and Heating
uontractors. , .

Wo carry full Una of anpptle. . :

Trtont) 811" 8 W. Vtth 6k,
CII.UTXOTIE. -

a

lyii
Hardwood Msntcte

TV manufacture and carry a larg
stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers tit Tile and Grate. Can nil
order promptly. Writ for cata-
logue.

J. II. VHAHIT a CO.,

jtew.torW to tii xinvcoEit
."Well, what is t that's impressed

you most about town so far?" Inquir-
ed the old New Yorker, as he set-
tled himself back to get a tetter grip
on his cigar. "The Singer Building,

; the Subway, the Hippodrome,'; tae
Museum of Art, or what? . (

.

The Newcomer smiled. . n " '
x "You'll be. surprise J, I --guess, 'V re-
plied he, "but I haven't been especial-
ly impressed Jy any pf tje featus

, DAILX , FA SIIIQN, SERVICE

j i tin i.w!ui .

.2201 v

Prt$ Fatten N. not
. All Seams Allowed. . '

Tblc is aa excellent model 4a a HptnU
(klrt. to wear with the ihlrt-wsU- tt or Jtunpert
of til or wool, and may be developed in

! broadcloth, chariot, taDor-ealtln- g . striped or
I plain terse, or lady's cloth. If it it to be worn
i exolutirely for house wear voile, ncnVveiU

ing, mohair, or on of the Trench wonted
well. Th ilde-plat- u in the jtront end

tack give the effect of triple bot-p- ll Th
pattomUlaTtlM--2tot3lnehe,wUtsM-

are. or26wl(4 th iklrt.of material with
, sap, requires rardt 20 inches wide, or t
I yards 85 inches wide, or t yards 43 Inches wld,

or 4 yards M inches wldet or. without np. it
reoture 9M yards 30 inche wide, or 0 yards

1 incheswlde.ortHyrds42uichetwide'orfH
I - - ' - iyards M lncl.es wld.

rr'c of patUra, 10 einta '

F'izIt tiT number of pattern you
Cr..'n, cr ct out illustration and

"I it ! i Id cent silcr or
r t- - 'l.'i t" rvcr, ITulnffl

ticket rnee. no. 11 noum iryon a tree t.
, . C. 21. ACKKIlT. -

,

Vu-- Pres. and Gn. Wtr,
If HAHDWICK, V. 'C. M.

: W. H. TAYI OIC. O. P. A,.
Vnllln:tn'l, , C.

' It. I VERNO t. I'. A ,, . ciarlott. N. C.1 i,iU

1


